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General Stoessel
Sacrifices War Vessels

CHE FOO, Nov. 16. ?The Russian

topedo boat destrover Rastorophy,
which reached this harbor from Port

Arthnr early this morning bearing dis-
patches from General Stoessel to the
Czar has been blown np to prevent it
tailing to the hauds of the Japanese.

It is rumored that the boat brought
a dispatch from General Stoessel ask-
ing the St. Petersburg authorities for

instructions 1 8 to whether he would

continue to hold out, awaiting relief
or make immediate arrangements with

the Japanese for surrender upon the
most advantageous terms possible.

This rumor cannot be confirmed but

it is obvious that only dispatches of

the highest importance would impel
General Stoessel to risk the loss of a

warship,by sending her out upon such

a mission,in tace of the rigid blockade

maintained off Port Arthur by the

Japanese fleet. The Ratsorpny brooght

a number of oopies of the Novabrai. h

Port Arthur newspaper.
In one of the issues it is stated that

while a Japanese destroyer was laying
mines on Nov. 11 she was surprised by

the battleship Retvizau and sunk. Hei

commander declared all forts remain-

ed in Russian hauds and that tho gar-

rison was in good spirits and confident.
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. IH.?Ad-

rices from Lieutenant General Stoes-

sel and rear Admiral Wiren, brought
by the Russian torpedo boat destroyer
Rastoropny to Oho Foo have reached

the emperor but have not yet been

made public.
The great importance of the infor-

mation is apparent from the fact that

the torpedo boat destroyer was delib-
erately sacrificed iu order to get the

communication* from the belengured
garrison. The only word which has

reached the admirality is a telegram

from the captain of the Rastorophy,
announcing his arrival with official

dispatches.
An attempt of the Japanese to repeat

the Ryeshitolni incident in Chinese is
confirmed. The captain reports that
the Rastoropny will be disarmed ana
hauled out on the shore to prevent the
possibility of the Japauese eutering

t*»e harbor and forcibly towing her
?ut

RIECH?WOHL-
HEITER NUPTIALS

Mr. John A. Reich and Miss Helen

R. Wohlhieter, daughter of Mr. and

Mri. Anthony Wohlhieter, of East
Walnut street, were married this morn-
ing at nine o'clock, at St. Joseph's
Catholic church. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. George J. Breckel,
assisted by Rev. James Huber, of

Hanover; Rev. John O. Thompson, of

Harrisburg; Rev. Peter S. Hengel, of
New Freedom and Rev. James Mona-
hen, of Locust Gap. The bride was at-
tended by her sister, Miss Gertrude
Wohlhieter, maid of honor, and Miss
Clare Reich, sister of the groom, as
bridesmaid. The groomsmen were
Messrs. Joseph Reich and Adam May-
an, brother and cousin of the groom.
The ushers were: Messrs. Thomas
Callaghan and William Sheehan. The

bride wore a gown of white mousse-
line, the maid of honor white lawn
and the bridesmaid white mull. The

attendants carried white chrysanthe-
mums.

Solemn high nuptial mass was cele-
brated. After the ceremony a recep-

tion was held at the home of the
groom's mother, Mrs. Catheiino Reich,

of Hepburn street, and the bride and
groom left on the 1:20 train for the

east on a wedding Journey.?Milton
Standard.

The groom formerly resided in Dan-
ville. A number of relatives and
friends from this city attended the
wedding.

Those in attendance were Miss Mary
Kmleclnski, who played the wedding
march, Miss Agnes Kmiecinski, Miss
Bmma Beyers, Miss Katie Beyers, Miss
Amelia Rodenhoffer and Miss Emma
Hofer, members of the ohoir and Miss
Olara Hofer and Miss Louise Mayan.

MEETING OF
CHURCH CLUB

The sixth semi-annual dinner of the
Central Pennsylvania church
Club will be held at the Hotel Ster-
ling, Wilkesbarre, tonight. A most
elaborate menu has been prepared and
the toasts will be responded to by Col.
C. M. Clement, of Sunbury; Judge F.
W. Wheaton. H. A. Fuller, Esq., and
Rev. Henry L. Jones, D. D. ,of Wilkes-
barre. Hon. H. M. Hoyt, Solicitor
General of the United States and Rt.
Rev. Ethelbert Talbot, D. D., LL ,
D., Bishop of Central Pennsylvania.

The officers of the Church Club are
James M. Lamberton, Esq., of Harris-
burg, president; Georae N. Reynolds
of Lancaster, Col. O M. Clement of
Sunbury, Henry Z. Russell of Hones-
dale, Guy B. Farquhar of Pottsville,
vice presidents and Frank C. Angle,

Esq,, of this city, secretary and trea-

surer.

Evicts fliners From Homes.
The Pittsburg Trust Company, re-

ceivers of the Natalie Coal Company,
caused the eviction of Harry Cleave
and Riley Arnold from two of the com-
pany's houses, Natalie, Saturday.
Cleave and Arnold refused to pay the
rent, being afraid that if they were to
pay the Trust Company's agent, they
would have to pay the second time to
the owner of the property, Mayberry
Yeager, who was evioted about a year
ago,and was later arrested for forcible
entry, carried the oase to oourt and
was acquitted by a jury.

Evangelistic Services.
The Rev. Mr. Hutchison will con-

duct special evangelistic ssrvices in
the Mahoning P.esbyterian church,
beginning Monday, November 21st.
He will be assisted by a Look Haven
minister, the Rev. Mr. Zlegler.

JURORS FOR

DECEHBER COURT

For the December term of Court,
December 27th, 1904, the following

Jurors have been drawn :

TRAVERSE JURY.
Danville, Ist Ward?Harry E. Train-

bower, William G. Maiers, William G.
Kramer.

Danville, 2nd Ward.?Edwarrl Aten,
Gilbert Voris.
" Vanville, Urd Ward.?Henry Grove,
Samuel Werkheiser, A. J. Hiatt,James

Dailey, b. S. Miller, Setli C. Lormer,
Richard Metherell, Wesley Bodine.

Danville, 4th Ward.?Frank Yeager,

Henry Kneibler, James Edgeworth,
Frederick Henry, Samuel Mortimer.

Anthony township.? Peter Rishel,

William Flora, Lloyd W.'Welliver.

Derry township.?William L. Moore,

Clark Boone, Frank B. Cromley.
Liberty township.?J. J. Hoffman.
Limestone township?Ambrose Mill-

er.
Mahoning township.?Edward Wert-

man, Thomas Johns, Morris Leighow,
Ralph Leighow,William Houser, John
Weaver.

Mayberry township. William C.
Kase.

Washingtonvilie.?H. S. Mosnr. R.
B. Seidel.

West Hemlock township. Paul
Mausteller.

GRAND JURY.
Danville, Ist ward.?Joseph Keely,

John H. Garnet, Samuel W. Arms, D
O. Hunt, William E. Liraberger,Frank
G. Soliocli, U. L Gordy, George Mot-

tern.
Danville, 2nd ward. ?Willaid Fet-

termau, Oliver B. Sweitzer, D. R.
Williams.

Danville, 4th ward. ?Charles Mot-
tern,Thompson Jenkins,Charles Deihl

Anthony township?William Rishel.
Liberty township. William G

Ford, Victor Vincent, William J.
L<udy, William E. Patterson.

Limestone township.?Calvin Deen,
Thomas Schuyler.

Mahoning township?Joseph Baylor.
Valley township.?Thomas H. Ben-

field, Peter Yorks.

Citizens Appeal.
Before Judge Auten at the North-

umberland county Court House, Mon-

day, was heard the appeal of Coal town
ship citizens from the assessments last
laid. Those who appealed are private
citizens who claim their property if
valued too high and the consequent

taxes are exorbitant in comparison

with other parts of the county and

taxes in fornii r years. The appeil tc
Court is the outcome of the organize
tion of a taxpayers association. One
hundred aud eighty Coal township

'citizens appeared at the appeal Ow-
ing to the attorneys interested not
being able to remain in couit t'>e ap-
peal was continued.

Recovered Speech and Hearing
Messrs. ELY BROS: ?I commenced

using your Cream Fa'm about twc
years ago for catarrh. My voire wa<
somewhat thick and my hearing wat

dull. My hearing has been fully re
stored and my speech has become quite
clear. lam a teacher in our town.
L. G. BROWN, Granger, O.

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50cts,

or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warrei
St., New York.

nr. Rempe Makes Improvement
At a meeting of the directors of tlx

Rempe Manufacturing Company, held
list evening Manager Henry Rempt
stated that he had added an important
improvement on the self-winding
clock made by this concern.
The improvement consists of a watcl

escapement which will do away wit!
the pendulum and will insure the ruu

ning and aocurate time keeping of the
clock no matter in what position it it
hung. All clocks uuless they are hung

or set plumb are liable to lose or gain
time audit put up much out of line
will stop all together.

With the new escapement the Rempt
dock will be like a watch and rue
and keep time no matter how it is put
up.

A communication was received fronj

the Queen Quality Shoe Company,ask-
ing for au estimate on an order of 100 C
clocks. This is considered a large or-

der and it is more than likely that the
Rempe Company will secure it.

Ithaca Concert Company.
A testimonial from Cambridge, N.

Y., concerning the entertainment tc
be given in Y. M. O. A. Hall, Tues-
day evening, November 22, says :

"The Concert given in Hubbard Hall
Monday evening bv the Concert Com
pany of the Ithaca Conservatory ol
Music was of a high class order. The
company cousisted cf Miss Sara Watk-
ins, soprano; Mrs. Hier mezzo-so-
prano; Miss Lola Berry, violinist and
Miss Eruia A. Streeter reader. Each
member was well received and encor-
ed with genuine appreciation."

Price of admission will be 15 cent o
,

aud is placed at this low figure to give
everybody an opportunity of «njoying
the entertainment. After 325 tickets
are sold, there will be standing room
only. Tickets for sale at the Y. M.
O. A. building.

fir. Howe Coming Soon.
The original Lyman H. Howe Mov-

ing Picture Company will exhibit in
the Opera House on Thanksgiving
night. Mr. Howe's exhibition always
has an identity all its own, and is full
of interest and promise. He always
prides himself on the timeliness of his
features and the healthful quality of
his humor. Our people will be pleas-
ed to know that his new program is
highly appeeiated aud in pleasing large
audiences a!l over the country.

Miss Caroline Graeber and Clarence
G. Slifer were married at Shamokin,
Wednesday, at the St. Edwards Cath-
olic church, by Rev. Father Koch.
The bride is a sisterfof Conrad Graeb
er, the Deputy Treasurer of Northum-
berland county.

THECROMLEY CASE
IS STARTED

[Continued from First Paye.]

interest thau during the preceding ses-
sions and the attendance of spectators

was small. The railroad counsel offer-

ed in evidence views of the Watsou-

town crossing where .T. O. Crorn-

ley and his sou were killed and En-
gineer Hopbinson, whose office is in

Williamsporf.was on the witness stand

a long time explaining the views.

Attorney Hiuckley offered the testi-
mony adduced at the first trial rebnt-
jal of statements of Edward Kreisher

and David Foust. Attorney Scarlet
recalled Charles Waltman to establish

what cars weie on the siding near the
crossing where the fatality occurred.

The witness said there was a box car
in which he had been for a pulley fif-

teen minutes prior to the accident and

he didn't see it removed from the sid-
ing.

Charles Murray of Limestone town-
ship, was called in rebuttal of the
testimony of persons witnessing the

accident from the Hinebach house.

He state d that when talking to one of

the Hinebach women after the accid-

ent she said Mr. Cromley looked up

the railroad and his boy looked down

the track before going on the crossing,
a stop being made fifteen feet from the
track. David Foust of Limestone
township, next testified to finding
Murray at the Hinebach house and tc
hearing someone say as he (the wit-

ness) entered something about seeing

a body thrown into the air. He did

not hear the conversation with Mur

ray,who did not tell him of it for twc

weeks after that.
Mrs. Wallace Dean of Limestone

township, testified that Allen Hinc

bach called at her home to sell lini
ment and in conversation remarked
that he did not see the accident.

Lawyer Scarlet proposed to ofler a;

evidence to show the expectance ol

life the American mortality tables,bui
.ludge White ruled that only figure!

from tho Carlisle tables could be con
sidered and ordered the testimony ol
Mr. Sidler,containing American inort

ality figures, stricken out. While Mr.

Scarlet was procuring the Carlisle

tables a recess was taken.
The argument of the case was start-

ed at the afternoon session of Court

but did not end then and a night ses
siou was held to finish it. The couri

room was completely filled at the nighi
session. The interest was intense. At
torney Hinckley argued for the defenst
along lines of contributory negligence
aud his effort was an able oue. Law
ver Scarlet maintained the only ueg

ligence was on the part of the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company. His con
eluding plea to the jury was masterly-

It evoked tears in more than one tec

tlon of the court room. He fiuishod ai

9:15 o'clock and Judge White adjoutn
ed court to 9 o'clock this morning af
ter instructing the jurors to talfc t<

no one concerning the case and to forn
no decision until after the Court hai

delivered his charge.

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward o
any case of Catarrh that can not be cured b;

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
We the undersigned, have known F. J

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe hln
perfectly honorable In all business transac

ions and financially able to carry out an]

obligations made by their firm.
Wiht & Thuax, Wholesale Druggists,Toledc

O. Waldiso. Kiunan & Marvin. Wholesal(

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

acting directly upon the blood and muccui

surfaces of the system. T'istlmonlals sen

ree. Price 75c. per bottle Sold by all drui
gists.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The party of over twenty Danville
persons who on Tuesday night went tc

Washingtonville to attend a session ol

the Montour County Suuday Sohool
oonvention not only got into the wrong
pew but in fact entered the wrong
church. In oonsequence those who con
atitoted the party that made the amus

iog mistake were joked on all sides bj

their friends yesterday.
The convention is in session in the

Methodist church. Tuesday ovening

there was a lecture in the Lutheran
church, and when the Danville group

went trooping into the Lutherar
church the assembly there was a little

at sea In accounting for such an at

tendance. The convention people were
at a loss to know what it meant when

the lecturer began telling about the
St. Louis exposition. They finally gol

their bearings aud reached the con
ventlon.

Christmas a Day ol Prayer.
Christmas Day, this year, will be

observed by the Presbyterians in thii

state as a day of special prayer for the

restoration of peaoe in the Far East.

The Synod of Pennsylvania has taker

action reoommending to all minister*
and churches within its bounds that
on December 25 there will be specif
prayere for universal peace. They in
vite the 00-operation of all religiout
bodies in all lands in such an observ
ance of this holy day

Dr. Reber's Operation.
Dr. Reber, of Bloonisburg, who al

10 o'clock yesterday morning was op
erated upon at the City Hospital,
Wilkesbarre, stood the operation well
The operation itself was a success,but
It is to early to tell how it will result.

Early Risers
THE PAMOUS LITTLE FILLS.

For quick relief from Biliousness.
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver. Jaun-
dice. Dullness, and all trouble* aris-
ing from an Inactive or sluggish liver.
DeWltt's Little Early Risers are

equalled.
They aot promptly and never gripe.

They ere ao dainty thai It !? a pleasure
to take them. One to twa act aa a
mild laxative; two or four act aa a
pleasant and effective cathartic. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tonlo tho liver.

r»«p»»«r> oklt rr
S. C. D*Wilt tc Co.. Chicago

lUu \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! I . 1*
Bold by Paulee Co., (iosb &Co

(To Cure a Cold in One Day 1
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. e\eiy I
Sevan Million boxes sold In past 13 months. This signature, I>ox* 25c. I

ANXIOUS TO END
OUTSIDE WORK

A representative of the Ramsey elec-

j 11 leal company, Mr. VanDorn, was in
Danville yesterday. Ho is anxious for

the outside work, pole planting and
wiring, to be finished as soon as possi-
ble, believing that the engine and dy-

namo can in a comparatively short time

be installed.
Division Superintendent Turk, of

the Philadelphia it Reading,has writ-

ten City CI rk Patton that he has plac-
ed the request of the city for permis-
sion to run wires over the Reading
tracks in the hand> of C. M. Lewis,
who has chargo of such matters. A
favorable reply from the company is
looked for soon.

The Life-Boat Service.

That the Lyman H. Howe Moving

Picture Company is ever on the alert

for presenting their patrons with sub-
jects novel as they are intensely inter-
esting and educational, they again
prove this this season by presenting
for the first time in America a com
prehensive reproduction of our Life
Boat Service, showing with fine detail
every incident commencing with "the
look-out, the outside of the life-boat
house,the dash for the boat,the launch,
the ship wrecked in the rigging, the

signals of distress, and
"When for a moment, like a drop of
* rain,

They sink into the depths with bub-
bling groan.

Without a grave, nnknelled, nnooffin-
ed, and unknown."
Then follows the answer, the heroic

life-boat crew comes to the rescue,
and returning to shore, attempt re-
suscitation,beach their boat for future

dangers, and go away.
All tins is given i:i sequence and

with an authenticity that enhances the

educational value of all Mr. Howe's
programs?as no others do, and ma'us
the exhibition in the O) era House on
Thank-giving day deserving < 112 your
atronage and support.

Fell Dead in Post Office.

Dr. George A Heck.the well known
physician of Flemington, fe 1 dead in
the post office at that place Monday
afternoon He was 111 the act of ad-

Idres-ing an envelope when he utteied

a -light n and ft II to the floor. A

bystander hastened to his aid and en-

deavored to arouse him, but without
avail. He was carried to his home

two squares distant and Dr. McGliee,
of Mill Hall, summoned. By the time

the doctor arrived life was extinct.

In fact dc ath was almost instantaneous

and was caused ly heart failure.

Dr Beck went to Flemington ten
years ago from Danville. He was

about 50 yeais of age and is survived
by a wife, two sous and a daughter.

THE SECOND DEATH
WITHINA WEEK

Mrs. Joseph Crawford, of Mt. Pleas-

ant, Columbia County, whose dangli-
ter. Rose, died last Saturday of diph-
theria,yesterday afternoon at :S o'clock

passed away in her sixty-third year,

succumbh'g to the disease.from which
a son, John, now suffers.

Mrs. Crawford was the widow of

Joseph Crawford. She is survived by
three sons, Otto, Emanuel and John,

and a daughter, Mrs. W. F. Wagner,

of Hemlock township. The funeral,

private,will occur at 2 o'clock this af-

ternoon.

PARKER OPENS
LAW OFFICE

NEW YORK, Nov. 16.?Ex-Judge

Alton B. Parker, the recent Demo-
cratic candidate for president, opened
a law office in the building at 82 Lib-

erty Btro t, in this city, today. At the

same time he announced that he had

become a resident of this city, that

Mrs. Parker would join him hi re to-
day, and that they would at once se-
cure a home in the city. He said that

he had not entered into partnership
with anyone and would practice law
alone.

PRES'T. OF LEHIGH

DIES AT BETHLEHEM
BETHLEHEM,Nov. 1«. Dr. Thom-

as M Drown, president ot the Lehigh

University, died today at his home in

this city. Dr. Drown submitted to a

surgical opeiation last week and his
condition continued critical until the

time of his death.

It was thought Dr. Drown's splen-
did physical condition would be a
great factor in favor of his speedy re-
covery, hut two days ago the patient's
condition took a turn for the worse.

AUDITOR'S NOTIOE.
Lanra V. Kline, Widow of John M.

Kline Deceased va Jonathan S. Deen

et al. C. P. Montour Conty. No 1

June Term 1903. In Partition.

The undersigned appointed Auditoi
by the aforesaid Court to make distribiv
tion of the fund realized from the
sale of the real estate sold under tlit

above stated proceedings and now re

maining in the hands of the Sheriff ol
Montour County for such purposes, will

sit for the purpose of discharging the

duties of his said appointment at hi?

law office No. Mill street, in the
Borough of Danville, Montour County on

ITUESDAY, DECEMBER 6th, A D

1904. at ten o'clock in the forenoon ol

said day where and when all persons
are requested and r- quired to present
and prove their claims or be forever
thereafter debarred from coming in or
the said snnd.

H. M. HINCKLEY,
Auditor.

Danville. I'a , November 15th, 11MI4.

H m ""j* W VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HALLSHair Renewer
Renews the hair, makes it new again, restores the freshness. Just
what you need if your hair is faded or turning gray, for it always
restores the color. Stops falling hair, also.""

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0a?????wiM???ii i\u25a0 i 11\u25a0 >nnr

SURGEON HULL
TO RETIRE

A change litis been made on the medi-
cal start' of the Twelfth regiment, Dr.
Waldo W. Hall, who has been surgeon
of the regiment for the past fivu years
is retiring aud is to be succeeded by

Assistant Surgeoj Drumheller. This
will transfer the medical headquarters
to Sunhiry, where the regimental
headquarters have been for live veais.

Major Hull, whose commission ex-

pired November 'I, rnlisted as a Priv-

ate in Company D,November 15, 1891,

and was appointed Assistant Surgeon
August 1, 11)04. He served as such
until November 2, 189S), when he was
made Surgeon. He was Assistant
Surgeon of the Twelfth Regiment, P.
V.l during the Spanish -American

war.
The prudent company commander of

the Twelfth Regiment will begiu at

once to prepare for the coming spring
inspections. They are a long distance

in the future.it is true, but when you

stop to consider that a new Drill Reg-

ulation has goue into etTcet since the
companies were last inspected it must
be realized that theie is no time to

spare if the companies would pass

good inspections and receive ratings

as good as last year's figuies show.

Some regiment must lje fir-t aud the

Twelfth in as likely to he that one as
auy other. Company commanders

must not put off preparations until the

last minute They cannot simply brush
up the knowledge of their men this
time, they must teach them the new
as well as brash up the old. The
Brigade luspector will be accompanied

by an army officer who will at the

same time make the inspection for the

War Department and neither tf these

officers will make any allowance for

the fact that the Regulations are new.

The intervening time is sufficient for

preparation and learning the new drill

if it i-i properly used.

Concerning riembership Fees.
Tht re area number of men and boys

ill Danville who <lo not seem to under

stand ho* to become a member of the
V. M. C. A. For the benefit of all
such p rsjns the following announce-
ment is made :

The Association is composed of two

classes ot members.?Active and As-
sociat , a live members are those who

are members of Kvangi lical Churches.
Associate members are those who are
uot members of churches. Active mem
bers vote and hold office, a-soeiatt
members do uot, but all other | rivi
leges are the same to both classes.

Price of Membership is $.">.00 pi

year. This eutitles the holder to all
privileges, including reading room,
game room, oaths, social receptions,
gymnasium, which is under the cart

of a competent instructor, who makei

physi *hl examinations and prescribes
proper exercise.

Boy's Membership is |3.00 i rr year
and tak«« in hoys from ten to fifteei
years. Privileges are the same as tc

men. but at s| ecified houis during tin
week.

A membership ticket in theD anviilt
Associa.ion will be lionrr d by mosi
every Association in the United States
so that persons leaving liome will bt
accorded privileges in other Associa

tious.
The way to join is to come to tin

Association building and secure a tick

et. That is all there is to the transac-
tion.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
The Troy Young Men's Christiar

Association has twenty one men of ter

nationalities in its English class trow
Russia, Finland, Denmark, Sweden,

Germany, Greece, Switzerland, Ar
menia, Austria, Franco and Bulgaria.

Only three of tl.e men could use auj

English when they entered the class £

year ago. Two are now studying
mechanical drawing aud two in tin
class in English grammar. One of the
students was a priest in the Russian

Orthodox Church, who left a commuu
ion of 3,000 people in Russia to becomt
a mi'sionary among the Russians ii
Troy. He has become one of the mosi

interested members of the Association
The Czar, with whom he had persona
friendship, dating from services lit

had once been able to render His Maj
esty at a railroad accident, became in

terested in the class aud requested i

photograph of it. A3 the priest becann
acquainted with tlie principles of tlx
Association and American habits, ht
has denied himself the use of alcoholic
liquors. When leaving for auothei
mission in Peuusylvauia, he iutroduc
ed bis successor to the Association ant

personally paid his membership fee.

A Guaranteed (Jure For Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or protrnd

ing Piles. Druggists refund money i;

PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure an}

case, no matter of how long standing
in 6to 14 days. First application give;
ease and rest. 50c. If your druggisl
hasn't it send 50c in stamps and it wil
be forwarded post-paid by Paris Medi
cina Co.. St. Louis. Mo.

TRAGEDY IN
COURT HOUSE

CHICAGO, Nov. 16. While beinj.
arraigned in court today Charles Shyck
a saloon koejier, tired a revolver sever
al times at his wife aud child and then

committed suicide. The child wit

wounded, but not seriously. During
the shooting Mrs. Shyck fell uncou-
scious and was thought to have been

killed. When the woman revived hei
husband lay dead, and the court room
was iu wild confusion. The charge on
which Shyck was being tried related
to a family disturbance.

A IHUNDERBOLT AT SEA
[Copyright, 1904. by C, B. Lewis ]

This was the situation at 10 o'clock

of a flue June morning many years
ago: A big English sailing ship called
the Kangaroo, one of the last of the
Australian packets, was lying becalm-
ed off the African coast to the south
of St. Helena, and three miles away
was a rakish brig, also without move
rnent. The brig had crept out from the
coast during the night under the influ-
ence of airs too light to flare a caudle.
As was afterward known, she was a
Spanish rover called the Celeste.

The Kangaroo would not have been
put In a state of defense but for the
passengers. Many of them became
nervous at the sight of the brig, and to

quiet them and at the same time exer-
cise the crew the guns were cast loose,

small arms served out, and the peaceful
packet was turned into a man-of-war.

There was a providence In it. When
the stranger saw that he was suspect-
ed he threw off all disguise. Of a sud-
den his decks were alive with men run-
ning about, and later on four boats
were lowered and filled with armed
men. They were coming to attack the
Kangaroo. They must have known
that she was armed and had a strong

crew aboard, but the pirates of old
were men to take long chances. When
the boats left the brig's Bide we count-
ed flfty-two men In all, and It seemed

as if as many more were left behind.
The black flag was hoisted, and there

could 110 longer be a question as to the
sort of men we had to deal with.

The passengers of the Kangaroo to

a man volunteered to assist the crew,
aml we were presently prepared to
give a good account of ourselves. We
could note long before the pirates

reached us that they comprised several
nationalities and that they were a des
perate lot. The boats divided as they
came on, and when within a mile of us
the fellows began cheering.

Our first shot was from one of the
big guus and could not have been bet-
tered. It struck one of the boats fair
on the stem and spilt her open full
length, and of those not killed outright
only two or three were picked up. The
disaster only made the rascals the

more desperate. liaising a yell, the
three remaining boats dashed at UB

and were soon so close that the big
guns were of no further use.

We met them with bullets and buck-
shot, and we hove cold shot Into their
boats as they hooked on, and no gang
of pirates ever got a harder drubbing.
Although we lost two men killed and
several wounded, not an enemy got

aboard, and only two boats and eight-
een men returned to the brig.

That night the damaged spars were
replaced, shot holes plugged up, and
there was no reason why we should
not safely make the Cape.

When daylight came we congratu-

lated each other over our victory, and
the captain had Just decided to make
a sort of holiday In honor of the event
when a thunderstorm came racing up
behind us, and In the midst of the
black cloud was the pirate brig. In-
stead of sailing away in search of a
haven or other prey when she had re-
paired damages she had picked up our
trail and was going to give us another
brush.

Such Krlm persistency tit first brought

a feeling of fright, but this soon gave
place to one of grim determination to
fight her to the death and show her no
mercy. When we had her crippled the
night before we could have destroyed

her, but Captain Wilson simply sailed
away. He now promised the crew to
sink her if ho could, aud there was

cheering as the men went to the guns.
I)own came the black cloud, and with

It down ciune the pirate, with his black
flag flying, and aa he ranged up on our

port quarter at half rifle shot he
opened flre. His first shot struck a gun
and killed three men, and his second
grounded five men. Then the storm
broke, the sea Increased, and, although

the firing continued, no groat damage

was done on either side.
Daylight was turned Into evening

by the storm. There was heavy rain,

with gust* of wind and the keenest of
lightning and the loudest of thunder.

Our decks were ankle deep, but every

man stood to his gun and continued to
fight. As the darkness Increased the
brig crept closer to us, and during the

last ten minutes of the fight one could

have heaved a stone aboard of her.

One saw her In the play of the light
nlng and for an Instant could almost

look Into the eyes of the men aboard,

aud then for a few seconds she would

be lost In the darkness. So terrific

and continuous was the roll of thun-
der that the reports of the guns were
unheard. You felt the concussion along

the deck, but the report was lost In the

war of the elements.
Iyoadlng and firing every gun which

would bear as fast as possible, the
Kangaroo rushed forward on her

course and, hanging to her quarter like

a bulldog to his prey, followed the

Celeste. Of a sudden there was a
great crash aloft, and down came fore
and main topmasts together. The men
were called from the guns to clear the
wreckage, and the ship was In danger

of broaching to and being swept when

there came such a flash of lightulng as

seamed to burn the eyeballs. This

was followed by a thunderclap which
peemed to lift the ship out of the wa-
ter, and then fifty pairs of eyes saw a
great spout of flame shoot up out of the

eea. In the midst of the flame were
masts, yards and sails and flying ob-

jects.
The brig had been struck by light-

ning. and her magazine had blown up.

There was a puff, a boom, a gust of

red flame, aud that was the end. She

was blown Into matchwood, with her

black flag whipping'in the gale and

her crew working at the guns, and the

last pirate craft to plow the south At-

lantic was no more. M. QI AD.
Aotirlfthmen t.

A man is n very broad, omnivorous
animal and needs a great variety of
food, both mental and physical. No
matter what element we omit in his
Mil of fare there Is a corresponding
loss, omission or weakness in his life
You cannot get a full, complete man
on half a bill of fare. You cannot
nourish his hotly and starve his soul
and expect him to be symmetrical, well
balanced, poised. Nor can you starve
his body and nourish his soul and ex-

pect him to be a giant on the physical
as well as on the spiritual plane.?Suc-

cess.

Mnat llr Very Good.

Jenny Papa, cook must be very

good. Papa-Why. my dear? Jenny?

Been tse In my lesson last Sunday It
said that the wicked shall not live out
half their days, and cook says nhf- has
llveu ont ail her ilie.

snectms I'ntry Cow*.

Color is only skin deep In a cow. Go
more by the contour and size of her
Udder, says George B. Newell in Ne-
braska Farmer. I ouee knew a dairy-
man who never purchased a in w cow
until he himself had s.it down and
milked her. it is needless to add thai
be seldom made a wuur muvh.ise

DISTINGUISHED
HUNTING PARTY

Reports are soon expected io reach
l.( re of the slaughter of big by a

distinguished hunting j arty which left

Suubury early Wednesday mi ruing. 112 r

a well known hunting ground a .Port

distance above Rtnovo.
Tho<e wlio made up the hunting

party are as follows: C. B Winner,ot
Suubury, Republican leader of North-
umberland county ; Congressman E.
W. Samuel,Mt. Canntl; Slat" Senator
Fred A. Godel arle-, Milton; Sheriff
Samuel Di< tricli, Mt Ca mei; G. E.
Rohrbach, Soubnty; Attnrrey J. H.
Ba-tr. ss, Mt Caruiel.and Dr. IV rcival
Herman, of Middleburg, Snyder comi-

ty.
""

'
After the hunt is over it r- safe to

say that the members of the hunting
party will light choice Havanas and
while reclining around their cheerful
campfira the recent successful cam-
paign will be thoroughly di<cui-s d
from all standpoints and if thtT* hunt
tcr big game is as sticcft-slul as the
liuut for votes was, it will le ueces
sary to charter a special train to bring

home the venison nud be r meat.

Prospects Good.
The Structural Tubing Works aie

running full handed and on double
turn and their pay roll with that of
the Reading Iron Works is bound to be

felt in the general holiday business re-
salts. Oue of the officers of the Stru-
ctural company states that there were
plenty of orders and that fiere need
be no fear of a shut down from now

until Christmas and that the prospects
for the plant's future were very en-
couraging.

Not since the winter of 1900 has
the iron business in Danville looked as

bright.

Nasal /kfiTiS.
CATARRH /||»
ei,VC
cleanses, soothes and heals M
the diseased membrane.

It curescatarrh and drives M
away a cold in the head
quickly.

Cream Balm is placed into the nostrils,spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying?does

not produce sneezing. Larye Size, 50 cents at Drug-

gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents.

EI.Y BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street, New York

R I PANS Tabu Is

Doctors find
A good prescription

For mankind
The 5-cent packet is enough for usual
occasions. The family bot ; (60 cents)

contains a supply for a yea». All drug-
gists sell them.

SHERIFF'S SALE
OF YAI/JABLE

REAL ESTATE!
By virtue of a certain writ cf Fieri

Facias ihsuedontof the Court of Com-

mon Ph a* of Montour County, aud to
me directed will expose to Public Sale
at the Court House. Dauville, Men-
tour County, State of Pi nusylvania.on

i'riday, December 2,
at three o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day tie following described
R al Estate, viz:
~

All that c rtaiu creamery and lot of
land on which the same is erected,
situate in the Township of I)eiry,
County of Montour nod State ot Pe:.n-

--' sylvania, boninhd and described a?

; follows: 10 wit. Beginning in the

middle of the public toad lea Ing 112" m

Washingtonville to Jersojtovvn an ion
the boundary line between Wae,!:inj-

tonville Borough and Derry township
at a point in the projected right line

of Market street in said Borough where
it intersects thesaid boundary line o
aid Borough in said public road on

the division line of said Borough aud
Township, Soutli seventy-eight and

, three-fourths degrees, West sixty-five
feet, to the corner of lot formerly

; Charles L. Gibson, now Mrs. Thomas
' Robinson, thence by tho same South

1 eleven and one-fourth degrees East

one hundred and sixty-seven aud live

| tenths feet to a post, thence by line
of lands formerly of Joseph Hartmau,
deceased, and Simon S. Beyer, North
seventy-eight and three-fourths de-
grees East sixty live feet to a post;
thence by same lands North eleven and
one-fourth degrees West; one hundred

and sixty-seven and five tenths fdet to
the place of beginning, containing one

fourth of an aero of land on which is

erected a

Two-story Frame Dwelling House,
Creamery, Ice House and other out-

buildings.

Seized and taken into execution and
? to be sold as tho property of Nathaniel

L. Wagner.
GEO. MAIERS, Sheriff

'f W. E. BLOOM, Atty., Suubury, Pa

Adjutant Taggart Here.
M. H. Taggart, regimental adjutant

yf the Twclfr.li regiment, N. G. P.,
uid John Hucler, of Lewisburg, last
night v site ! Captain J. Beaver Gear-
liari. Adjutant Taggart while here
looked over the Armory.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trimble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

a j g~ cures made by Dr.
y-rf'J , Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

? the great kidney, liver
R I\nX3rr*j jll bladder remedy,
-j Ij j i ' It is the great medi-
-1 F-wtVl r 'S caltrium P h ofthenine-

i )<J_\ ,}teenth century; dis-
'g? i covered after years ol

u 112 -.'J scientific research by
' !j IF"" j iDr. Kilmer, the emi-

\\
*

*

nent kidney and blad-
Sp ec iaiist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-

ommended for everything but ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. 11 has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement hat
been made by which all readers of this papei
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how tc
find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble
When writingmention reading this generou-
offer in this paper and
send your address to

regular fifty cent and Home of Swamp-Root
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggist*.

I (n't make no mistake, but remen
her the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil
tiier's Swamp-Root, and the addre
Binghamton, M.Y ~ on every bottles.

AN ORDINANCE.
AUTHORIZING, EMPOWERINt
AND REQUIRING THE BOROUGI

OF DAK VILLE, MONTODI
COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA, T(

Ifc-SUE CERTAIN COUPON BOR
OLTGH BONDS FOR THE PUR

POSE OF PROPERLY SECURINC
AND PAYING CERTAIN SPEC
IALLY AUTHORIZED BOROUGI
INDEBTEDNESS INCURRED 01
TO BE INCURRED BY THE SAII

BOROUGH IN THE MAKING Ol
CERTAIN POROUGH IMPROVE
MENTS AND ALSO PROVIDING

FOR THE PAYMENT OF INTER
EST AND PRINCIPAL OF THI
SAID BONDS.

Be it ordained aud enacted by th
Chief Burgess, and by the Town Coun

cil of the Borough of DaDville, in tli
County of Montour and State of Penc
sylvmia. in council assembled, and i
is hereby ordained aud enatced by th
authority of the same: That for th
purpose of properly securing aud paj

ing certain specially authorized Bo:
ough indebtedness incurred or tot

incurred by the said Borough of Dai
ville, in the making of certain Bo:
ough iiu| rev iu< nts duly authorized b
the bor ugh election held on the se<

oud day of August A. D. 1904 for sue
specific puipose, the said Borough 1

Danville 1 e, and it is hereby duly ai

thorized, empowered and required I
lsi-ue Threi hundred coupon Boruug
Bonds in the sum of One Hundn

Dollars each, redeemable at the pie.
sure of the said Boroueh of Danvill

after the tirst day of November A. I
1909, and payable on the first day <
November A. D. 1934, with intere
ftom the first day of November A. I
1904, at t! e rate of thiee and cne-ha
per cent p>-r annum, payable semi-a
uualiy by the Treasurer of the sa

Borough if Danville, in lawful mom
<;f iht U. iie-i States, at his office

th. si tl Bwougli, on the first day
M iv mi i ou tl e first day of Novum b
in ei' h vf ir, nn the presentation

utt-rot coupon thereto a
tached.

Approved the oth day of Novemb

A. D. 1904.
WM. G PURSEL, Cliief Burgt.-
Attest:

HARRY B. PATTON,
Secretary of the Borough of Danvil

Pa. Coin il Chamber, City Hall.De
ville, Pa , November sth, 1904.

Easy and Quick!

Soap=Making
with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, sim]

dissolve a can of Banner Lye in c<

water, melt 5, '2 lbs. of grease, pour t

Lye water in the grease. Stir and j
aside to set

Full Directions on Every Package

Banner Lye is pulverized. The c
may be opened and closed at will, p
mining the use of a small quantity a'

time. It is just the article needed
every household. It will clean pai
floors, marble and tile work, soften wat

disinfect sinks, closets and waste pip
Write for booklet "L'ses of Bam

!.ye'\?free.
The Penn Chemical Works. Philadelphia

THE SMART SBI
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines should have a well defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement ard mental recn

tion are the motives of THE SMART SET, the

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NOVELS ia complete one in each number )are by

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless?clean and full of 1

man interest.
Its POETRY covering the entire field of verse?path

love, humor, tenderness?is by the most popular poets, m
and women, of the day.

Its JOKES, WITTICISMS, SKETCHES, etc , are admittedly t
mogt mirth-provoking.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cheap illustrations, editor

vaporings or wearying essays and id e discussions.
EVERY page will INTEREST, CHAPM a» d REFRESH you.
Subscribe now? s2. SO per year, ft unit in cheque,

O. or Express order, or registered letter to THE S/VlAl
Sh;T, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.

N. B.?Sample copies sent free on application.


